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WOMEN CAPTURE BURGLAB.

iiiey Ar if.v jjv . vonsr.n ash, TALK TO II I it.
While Thus Awaiting the Ilaturn of the

. Iluihand of One nf tlm Women Their
I'aitur Drops In Hit Sends a Mnlfnr

- for it l'ollremnn and Helps Stand (iuard.
" Wrs Colin MeKlnnon, who lives with her
I husband at .'1 Shorloo'x place. Biooklrn,
') w visited vestorday morning by Iwr
J alster. Miss (Jrnce Williams 'Mr. MoKlutioii

hud Mm it'll fur lilt iilncn of business In thu
! borough of Manhattan after telling the women

folk lie w mill ho home nt noon At ID o'clock
tho two wincn wi'iit Into the kitchen, vvhcio
Mrs MeKlnnon procmded to lI'Mstrnto to her
alstet Ih ii process n( making broad Both weio
burleil In dough up In their el ho we. when Mini
Williams ri'inarlci'il:

"Shi Them's a nulio uttnlr : keep quiet.
Celln: I think somo one's walking In tho din-In- c

room. I'll sneak up softly and llnd out
about it '

TIihii Miss Williams sneaked up. A few
eeonds lntr her volco way heard from the

floor tibovv. shouting:
,' "Celln' I'elia' Quick' Come up. I've got a

burglar'"
Without waiting to remove the dough from

her hands Mrs. MoKlunon hastened up the
fdnlrs. covering tvvoteps nt a t:niu. She found
Miss Williams struggling vvithn joung man,

, wiiu wns t r tntr to escapo from hor
dutches. Thu young man had Mlsa
Williams's poeketboc. In hi hand. Mr.
MeKlnnon ran at him and plastered
Ills fneo with doiii.li In bur efforts to
assist her Miter In holding him. The young
man dropped tin- - pookotbiok, for hu soon
found that be was no equal to thu athletlo
young women whowicstled with him Around
the loom the three struggled, overturning
chair .tin! smashing e

Altera tustlc thtit lasted llfteon minutes the
young mnn Icll exhausted upon tho floor Ills
'uce sns against the carpet. With a tight (trip
ilPOn his nei'k. Miss WilMnms held hint there
Ills eyes were entered with dough nnd his
mouth was plastered with flour The struggle
had tiled hi'ii nut He begged to lie allowed
to turn his fa upward so thnt ho might
Lreatho easier

"Hold him there." said Mrs. MeKlnnon
"1 II luck the doors mid windows upstairs and
downstair-- , md we'll keep him there, until Mr.
Mchltinnu eornes home at noon."

i Mis- - Williams held the man down while Mrs.
locked thu doors nnd windows

Then Mr. MeKlnnon returned to the dining
room and told her sister to permit the stranger
to sit In a corner of thu room. Bhe explained
that she would shoot hllu If he tried to escape.

Miss Williams permitted the man to get ut and
sit In the corner. Tho two women took seats
oppmlti. him

' 1'lensii let mo go." he pleaded. "I am a
f peddler and found the door open. 1 didn't

Iiruiik Into the house. The door was open and
I walked III "

"lluiou hid my poeketbook nnd money,"
replied Miss Williams

The Hiektni ik tmnptn ! me," said Iho
v young num. ' I'ioiim let me en for my mother's

nuke. I'm .clllug lintsorudish tu earn money
to support my mother "

"loii're let selling boiseindish now. aio
yon ?" remarked Mls Willi mis, sarcastically

"I irui. lepli.'il the prisoner, "but I w.is
never arrested for stealing Won't you lot me
go'' I am man led and have a wife and bab.
Please let me go "

"t)h. no,' said Mrs MeKlnnon, " we'll keep
you to wlmw you to my husband. Ho'll lie here

, In n minutes "
foils the lonversation went on for two hours,

(lie women standing guild over their prisoner
until noon, when the ilnm bell rang

' Mrs McKlnnnu went to tho door She found
her pastor, the llev 1. I'ratt, of the Eeechnr
Memorial t'hurch, stan 'Inc on the stoop.

" I've just called around to sou the folks," ho
en id.

, ' We hate a burg r In the dining! .nm," re- -
' piled Mi MeKlnnon. "We caught him n

couple of lioiirsngri nnd are going to liold him
uni!l Mi MeKimioii

'1 he minister was shocked to hear tlie story.
explaining tu Mr- - MeKinnon tint the man
might eeniu. or might attempt to kill her nr

I berslsiei
I Ml- - MeKinnon remarked that she and her

sister able to bold the fnllow until
her husband's return, hut til" II v Mr
J'ratt would not listen to such n prop-
ortion Xot wishing to Ieae the women
MoiKi in thu lumsn with the thief, bf
ni'il ho would rendu messenzer to not Uy tho
toteo and wnlt with them until the police nr- -
rived He called n I'oy who was passing the
house and told the bov to tlnd n policeman, asn
burglar had been cnptined In th house.

five m, nutos later rollceman llebenpee of
the Libeity avenue station arrived at the

and the women turned their prisoneriliotisi, to bin The man was taken to
s'ation and held on a elmrgo of
He raid he was Conind Kgrist,

1!() jiMtR old. of 17 Spencer street, lltook- -
Ivn. He slid thnt the story he bid told

! to the women who caught him was true As
' ho wiled chunks of dough fmm hbi face he

sobbed md -- all ho was sorry for entering tho
MeKlnnon home

He was locked up, and wdl be arraigned In
the Gates Acnuo Toilet; ( uurt

ui.ttEit tu i.v 71? cESTcnr.
Dentil nf n Long Inland Woman Who Was

Horn In 17P0.
, Mrs Harriet Byron Townsend, probably the

oldest person In N'ew York Stnto, died Friday
, etenlug nt the home of her granddaughter,

Mrs le.ander Kllpntrlck, in Itoslyn. L. I in
her lu.1d year. The bent had a Vail effect upon
her, and was perhaps tho Immediate cause of

J her den 111

r Mrs Townsend was born In Locust Valley,
L. I.. Nov '.'0. ITiiil Shu was n daughter of
John Keninan, a prominent resident of Queens
county. Sho was mat rled young, her first hus-
band bolng Adonijali Hicks of Knst Norwich.
Her second husband was Walter II Townsend.v He died at the age of lij Mis Townsend spentthegienter parlor her lite at fllep Coe. but
lifter the death of her second hustiaiifl she

i went tn ltoslin ami ninde hr home with her
I grinildaugliter. IMrs. Kllpatrlok. Shawasalso

attended I her daughter. Mr Henry Tliur- -
( stnn. wholled with her daughter. Mrs. Kll- -
j- - pntrlck
f When Mrs. TniTusend celebrated her 101M
Y liiithdin, on Nu 'Jil .if last year, n blinding
t ' anowstnim was in prncrets. She was nt that
6 time In falrlv good henltn, nr.d four genera- -
5 tions nf tlie family were present t'p tn the

Inst, she retained her faculties. Mrs Townsend' left two children, ten grnnilchildren, fifteen
nnd threo great-great- -

' Utaiulellllillen
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New Osncu uf the oinpanv Elect Oftlrart
In ConiHirt It.

V Milwaukee, Wl.. July 8. The salo of the
j Wisconsin Centrat to tho new company for
l; J7.300.00l) was confirmed in the United

Mates f'nurtbv Judge Jenkins this morning.
' The now owners hold n meeting this after- -

j. noon and chose a board of directors nnd
j , A pornianent corps of officers Tho ofTloers

elected ate: Hoar I of Dhectors (ieorge Cop-pel- l,

John Crosby Iliowu, Wil.lnm I Hull.
Charles C. lieamun. Trederlek I. Oatea, flerald
L. Hoyt nnd James C. Colgate, New York;
l'rnnela II. Unit, llostonj Hetny F. Whit- -
Bimb and Hownr I Moiris, Milwaukee. Chair- -

'' man Hoard of Directors, (leorgo Coppell,
New ork: l'resldent, Henry 1' Whlt-oom-

Mdwnukee: (lener.il Counsel. Charles
0. llcamnn, New York: Counsel, Howard Mor-
ris, Milwaukee: Auditor, ltubeit Tunnibs;

I Treasurer, I rederlek bbott ; General Kuper- -
I intei.dent, Sumner . I. Collins, (leneral Height
f Agent, Huit'i'l Joliti'ntii lieneral I'.lsfenger
l Agent. .1. S I'mid Chief Ilngmeer, Itobert 11,

t Tweed): Turdinslng gent, J, A. Whallnp:
i Innd, Tax ami Iiidilstn.il C'oiiuiiUHloiier, W jl,
J Killen
I '
! i.v iiu:n ir rut:r isi..ti,
! Oapt. Kenny Nm n Hie DlveUerpers. M'lio

Sny It Will He a Miili-Op- rn Nuudiiy.
' l" Tollce Ciptaln Kenny of the Cuey Island

station sened notlcii Inst night on the pro-
prietors of concert halls, Iialnes law hotels

, ' mid dancing piv.iiojis that hu was going to
I ' enforce the law to. day mora strictly than

! mer He slid he woul iinvo 110 extra
I fe policemen from Manhattan and Brooklyn, and

fe ' tint he po.itlie v wou'.'i not allow brer or
other intoxicating drinks to he sold while a

I ' concert was belog g von He also declared
. that tmiin-llil- n iticnlu would have to be served

I lth drink- -, and threateue 1 a'j atrest foreury
iiUlliin of the law
The conceit hall keepers decided, however,

t inakn luiiey 1 nnd wide open and to defy
rt In uuy They asmrled that Jildgo
wt rand's deelrmti eirllor In tho week showed

. them whir thev Im I ,i light to do, and that'beyouil keep within thu reatiictiona laid
don i, l,y J.un

ADViir.s r.v btatk ikstivvtiokb.
4

Dr. Bill in on flnyi the Clinrget Do Not Apply
to tho Albion limine of Itrfuge,

IIocitKBTKii, July8, Dr. Edward Munson of
Medina, a member of the Hoard of Managers
of the llou.se of Ilefuga for Women nt Albion,
has made a stnterocnt of tho attitude of tho
managers In handing In their resignations, In
thu couiseof which he sn)a:

"Wo havo no doubt that this legislation !

aimed nt existing evils, hut as no member of
the bonrd Is conscious of having expended nny
sum except conscientiously, there must bn
other legltlrnnle expenses Incurred, In addition
to giving our time, nnd we do not earn tn Incur
this a Idltioual bunion, even though it may not
hen very Inrgoone

" Wec.intiot understand vvhnt the Comptrol-
ler means. If correctly "portod. We have not
paid morn than current rates for supplies, nor
have re abused the transportation privllcgos.
No watchmen have ever been discovered
asleep, and nn escape havo been made
where tho watchmen could be blamed.
Lashing to the floor Is not prac-

ticed, nor nro girls etrlpped of their
clothing nnd whipped with heavy leather
straps', ns stated by the Comptroller Nor
are girls forcod tn bathe In bathtubs after
others afflicted with loathsome diseases,
Perhaps tho Comptroller did not In-

tend that these charges should read
in ngnlnst the Western House of Ilofugo.
Certainly no sueh nbuses were oor hoird of In
thin Institution, No longer than six weeks ago
Deputy .State Comptroller (Hllman Inspected
the Institution nnd expressed himself as per-
fectly satisfied with the condition of things In
every respect, nnd that Its management was
thu best of liny In the State

"The linn. 1. H Slgnor. 1'reMdent of the
boatd. hns been called by the Governor to A-
lbany, to make a stntemcut on behalf uf
the Ho.itd of Managers and to confer
with the Mate H. aid of Charities with
respect tn the with uf the
resignations. It Is unlortuiuite that such
charges, which are vvhnby without founda-
tion, so far ns the Western Houe of ltefugu
Is concerned, should havo been given such
wide publicity, and such garbled nnd t.ena-tion-

statements should nut have emnnnted
from the Comptroller's olllue."

Frank H Wood of B.ltuvla.a member of the
Hoard of Managers of the Mate School for tho
Ililnd In Hutavl.i.sBVs In in Interview thst thu
con hill, about which some ado vras nude In
Comptroller M rgan's report, wns not exorbi-
tant He says- -

"Tho Comptroller refuses now to allow this
money, especially appropriated, to be used for
that purpose The whole mnttor came before '

the Govornnr, nnd after hearing both sides he
was perfectly satisfied tn leavo the approprla-tlo- u

in the bill without striking (tout, as the
law gave 1) lit a right to do

"As tn the gynir.nnlum, lean only say thut
the Legislature appioprlated ilO.OOO for tho
build ng and equipment of the amo. Plans
nnd specifications for the building wero pre-
pared by the State Architect, bids were ndvei-tlse- d

for, tho sime wereauhmlted to the Comp-
troller and iipproved by him. and the contract
wns awarded About thu only thing the trus-
tees had to do was to say whore the building
should bo locnted

"The very general denuneiitlon by tlm
Comptroller of thu management of State In-

stitutions lenvu one In doubt as tn which par-
ticular board lie Is aiming at, hut If he has nny

pec llu charges against ihe managers uf tlm
S'ate Scho .1 for tlie Klind. ,f he will Indicate
them, they will be answered, nnd in a wnv thnt
will the public that hi- - wholesale
ebaiges uf corruption and abuse have no foun-
dation ''
Kdieterthe head line, "Morgan's Malignity,"
the f ui'iH ami Ailinlmn this afternoon pub-
lished the letter nf the Complioller in full,
and comments edltoilal upon it under the
heading; "M iruun an gnnstlc ns Well as
n I'llMdor," special attention being given

to the matter of the refusal by the
Comptroller to pay the car fare of tho Nazareth
Hall Sisters to anil from the State Industrial
Scnool and tho pay o: the l atholionnd I'rot-eswi-

chaplains. Mr Hawden. Protestant, and
Mr Farren, Catholic.

"Neither of the chaplains," tho nrtlcle says,
" receives the compensation that gentlemen of
thtdr character, education and ability should
command, and certainly Mr Hawdeti receives
(is much ns Mr Fairen, when the fuct Is
taken into account that the latter pays
for his own maintenance, and. In addition,
performs the duties of parole agent, not re-
quired nf the former, and for which a special
(iflluor I employed at l.8U) n yeor. or more
than either nf them putting the maintenance
of Mr Hawdeti and wifo nt the highest reason-
able ilguru."

nrv.twyfi exi-i.ohe- s .v . ir.ino.v.

Wrecks n Printing Office, Stnrts Fires nnd
Causes Hnnv Iluiinwna In DelloTllle, 111.

Hellkvilm. III.. July 8 A box filled with
(l)namlte exploded on a transfer wagon in
the public square this morning blowing
Harry Branch, who was nlono In the
wngnn at the lime, out Into the street,
setting flro to his clothing and burning
him so frightfully that hu cannot survive his
Injuries. Mlehnel Healy, the teamster, nnd
young Branch were delivering morchandiso
from the wagon to various business houses.
While Hoalywas absent carrying paper Into
the Arbelter Zritung office young Hnnch at-

tempted to shift tlm remaining packages. In
doing son box nf dynamite slipped and fell to tlm
bottom,of tho wagon. The explosion followed
It wrecked tho pi Intlng office, set Are to three
buildings ns well hs tho wagon, and caused tho
horses to dash away.

Tlie explosion created a panic, ns the square
waH Ililnd with teams from the surrounding
country. It being Saturday. Manyfarmeis bad
comn In to town to sell their produi Is The
sight of thu runaway tenm pulling a
blar.lng wagon started nearly every horse
on thu square, and runuwny after runaway
oi'L'urrcd. The Fire Department cnnie dash-
ing up nt tills moment to extinguish llres
started by the explosion, adding to tho con-
fusion, Several persons woro knocked down
nnd injured by flying horses, but no fatalities
aro reportod.

. .vrir jtnuoKLYX ciiaiutt.
Sinters of Mercy Installed in the Guardian

Angel Hume.
The Guardian Angel Home for Little Chil-

dren at Twelfth avenue and Sixty-fourt- h street,
Diooklyn. n branoh of the Calholic Orphanugo
nnd Industilal School at Classon and

avenues, has been completed, and on
Tuesday morning will bo formally blessod and
dedicated by Vlcar-Gener- McNamara, In tha
absence of Hishon McDonnell. The building
has four stories nnd n bnsemont and twooue-stoi- y

extensions, and Is ".reproof throughout.
The total cost will he $115,000. The sisters of
Mercy, under whose charge this nnd the pres-
ent Institution are placed, will raise the entire
amount through their own efforts

The h. me is Intended for children between
the ages of 'J and 7 years, and already there
iro oversevenly Inmates. Mnthor Bernard is
thu Mothei Sin et lor and the llev A. J.TwIgg,
who wns ree. it'y atlncohipUin nt thu navy
vsrd. has been appointed as chaplain by thu
Vlear-Genei- Thsie Is another flourishing
branch ol the Orphanage and Industrial School
nt Sosset, I,. 1. There will bn a reception at
the new home between 'J and tl next Tuesday.

OAl'i: IIIH UIHI. A HAD CHUCK.

Emily Daiier riot Into Trnnlile from Lend-
ing Carl Kraft S30.

F.raily Bauer of 3324 Grand street. Hoboken,
was charosd before Tecordor Stanton yester-
day with having passed a bad check on Ernst
D, Amineimau, u grocer of 104 I'ourtstnth
street. Ths check was drawn'to Miss Bauer's
ordt r on tho New York County National Hank
end It punsjited to be signed by George A.
Schmidt, but It was returned to Arumerman
ii nrked "signature not correct."

Tne girl said she hadltnken ths check In
good faith from her sweetheart, Carl Kraft of
Twelfth street Manhattan, in payment of $110
which h had borrowed from her. Her story
was believed and the complaint wns dismissed,
A wairant was issued for thu arrest of Kraft.

SECII.XIt I'EALK ro.XflUHil IS 1001).

Meniinlille, the Home Arena Sayi, the Czar
'Will Visit Kuropenii Courts,

.Sn.ii rcblt Mtralch to Tiir Suv.
Hour, July H. The newspaper Arena pub-

lishes n telegiam from St. Petersburg, saying
thnt the peace conference now sitting ut The
Hague will reassemble In the spring of 1000.
In tho meantime the Cznr will visit the
European courts.

Tu TnUo the I'lnee of I.e. llniircogno.
Si ial Catlt lit'ralt to Tiir Bui.

Pvr.ts, lulyH Tho former Hamburg-America- n

line steamship Normnunla, which was aold
to tho Spanish Governmental tho Beginning
of the lato war, converted Into a cruiser, re-

named the Patrlota. end recently sold by Spain
to Ihe French Transatlantic. Company, will
take the pluce nf the stoamshlp La Hourgognn
of that line, which was sunk oft b.ible Island

I in July, lkS'H.

NEWSBOY'S SWIFT REVENGE

.1 viinnnovs assault sees nr a
citoiru sba it nntiHtr. r.STiiASCF. gp

Driver of a Newsnnpcr Delivery IVafon
Stabbed In the Hack of the Neck by n
loutli Whom lie Hail Thrashed He
Slay Die Aimllnnt Chased mid Caught.

A crowd of over 1,000 persons iw a newsboy
attempt to murder tho drlverof n uewspaper
delivery wagon nt II o'clock Inst night nt San 4s
street, Brooklyn, near the entrnnco of the
Brooklvn Hr'dge. Over 500 nf them pursued
ih" vvuuld-b- e mtiiderer ns ho fled, und, nftor a
ch.ise almost to the river front, weru rewarded
bv tli sight of his arrest.

Peter Peglles. 22 years old, of 2S) Main
street, Brooklyn, Is tho murderous news-
boy. Ills victim Is William Gibbons. 2.1
years old, of (Kl Fulton street, Brooklyn,
They had i quarrel In the afternoon nt
the Brooklyn entrance of the bridge ovor the
number of papers Glbhona had furnished to
1'eglles. Olbbons managed to get In several
hard blows on Pcgllos's face and head before
the crowd Intorferod nnd separated thorn to
prevent furthor dnmngo being done

Teglies declared at the time that he would
have revenge, nnd warned Gibbons to look out
Gibbons laughed at the threats and taunted
Peglles, saying that he could take care nt him-
self eislly with sueh nn antagonist This mado
Pegllosnll the angrier

Shortly nftor 0 o'clock last night Gibbons
wan passing through Sands street nn bis way
to Minhattnn. In the meantime Peglles had
armed himself with a knlfo and a raror.
Knowing that Gibbons was tn go tn Manhat-
tan, hu lay In wait In Hands street for him
When Gibbons appeared Poglles pushed his
way through tho crowd after him

When he caught up to thu unsuspecting
Gibbous, with mt n word of warning ho pulled
tho knlle from his pneket and innile a vicious
slash. The blade struck Glbbuns In thu neck,
making n feat fill gash Ulbbuns fell tn the
sidewalk, and Peglles turned nnd ran, pushing
iliei i ivvd aside

The spoetntnrs were so atnared by what they
had seen that they made inn effort at first to
detain Peglles. Tho sight nf the bloody
knlfo tn his hand may havo added to
the disinclination to Interfere. Just ns
he cleared tho crowd and turned toward tlie
river some one shoulod that Gibbons
was dying. Half of the crowd made a rush for
Gibbons while the other half chased after Peg-lie-

who was running like mad down the
dirk street He wus finally captured at
Dock nnd Front streets by Policeman
l.unny. Tho pursuers made ro demonstra-
tion against Peglles when ho was tnken
back to Gtbtious for Identification, Gibbons
sad he thought that Peglles wtis his assailant
beesuse of tho afternoon row and the thrents
Peglles had made, but admitted that he had not
seen him before the blow wns struck Peglles
was tnken to Brooklyn Police Hea.lqiintters
and locked up on a eliarg of felonious as-a-

s o ill wns sent to the Brooklyn Hospital and
Dr Pnrrlsh responded In the meantime a

fiolleomnn had partially stnpjied the flow of
Pnrrlsh bandagod the wound nnd

Gibbons was taken to the hospital. On his
arrival there ho became delirious jnd tore the
bandnge olt. reopening the wound Dr. Pnr-
rlsh said hist night that Gibbous was In a
ctltlcnl condition.

VltlAll I.OCK-OV- T J.V TAMl'A.

Mnnnfncturers Take Concerted Artlnn to
Itrlng Strikers tu lerins.

Totl'i. Flu , Julys. Asn result of a strike
begun thiee months ago among clgnrmnker".
tho twenty largest cigar factories in tills city

Instituted a general lock-nu- t, and
ri,OUOclg.ir:nakers are thrown out of employ-
ment Tho factories which havo closed down
mo those of the Ybor Mnnrnrn Company,
Bledenlerg A-- Co., Julius Lllinger A Co.
Cuban-America- n Manufacturing Cnmpiny.
Gunzvles, Morn ACo.. T Gnreia A-- Bros , Agu-olk'- R

Lopez A II ro , Jose Morales A Co., CieJgli,
Gudneoht A Co., Sanchez A Hara, Manuel
Chevez. M. Pozz Company. A. H. Ballard A Co.,
Cuesta, Bay A Co. Bustlllo Bros. A Diaz. P.
Snnmnrtln A Co., Salvador Hodrlgues, Duration,
llleo A Guerra, and Y. Pendas A Alvarer.

Twelve weeks ago tho bor Manrara factory
management started n now rule, th'it all " fi-
ller" tobacco Issued to workmen for making
Into cigars be weighed beforo Issuance The
management had detected large losses of "III-b- -r

" taken by workmen for private use. When
tills rule went Into effect, all the work-
men In this faotory walked out. Em-
ployees of other factories joined with them In
secret societies to encourage tho strike
and to force the manufacturers to abolish
the objectionable rulo. The mnnulncturers
to protect their own interests form-
ed nn organization nnd signed an agree-
ment with n $5,000 bond to shut down
all their factories Indefinitely
unless the strike should bo settled before that
tltiio. With the purpose of nvoldlng a lock-o-

committees of the Boird of Trade ann citizens
met with the representatives of the manufac-
turers and strikers the conference
lasting three hours, without effect.

The strikers' main organization has n.fifKl
members. The strikers held innssmeetlngs In
Ybor City nt which much feeling
against manufacturers was expressed Threats
were made nf destroying factnry property, and
tho minufacturersreqiiestod Mayor Bowyer to
protect their plants The police force In the
Fourth wnrd, whero tho factories aro sltuatod.
was doubled.

YALE HUTS MOltE I.ASD.

It Will I'rohshlj He l'rd at n Site for the
University Assembly Hall.

New Hwev, Conn., July 8. Yalo University
has just purchased Innd near the campus that
cost about JlfiO.OOO. It Isi on College and
Qrove streets, Tho probable object In
view when tho purehaso was made was not
only to lurthcr extension ol tho campus In
accordance jvlth the plans of President
Dwlght's administration, but also to sicure a
suitable site for the new I'nlverslty Assembly
Ilnll, which Is part of tho plan for the celebra-
tion of the in October, 10)1 Tho
land bought was in eight parcels

Sold His Mother's Diamond Kings fur 60
Cents.

Charles McOrath. 10 years old. son nf Mrs.
Anna McOrath of 101 Fust 10.1d street, was
nrrnigned before Mnglstr.ito Pool In the Har-
lem Police Court yesterdayon a charge of ginnd
larceny preferred by her, Mrs McOrnth Is the
wife of Hamilton McOrath, proprietor of a hotel
at Tnnnersvlllo in the Catskllls. A few dnvs
ago Mrs, McOrnth discovered thnt some one
had stolen three dlnmond rings valued nt 8:100
and several smaller nrtlcle or jewelry When
uiiestlonud hv detectives the boy confessed tho
theft and said he .sold tho property to Morris
Goldstein, n jeweller, nf 1H7H Third nvenue.
fnr CO cents. Goldstein wn arrested on a
charge of receiving stolen goods. Ho wns held
In $1,000 bondsfnrexamlnntlon and
the hoy 6(nt tnthe Gerrv society The prop-
erty was recovered.

Nrth Allnntlc S.iiiadrou nt Ituckpnrt, Mats
IlocKroRT, Mass .July 8 Flvo of tho ships of

tho North Atluntie Squadron, under command
of Capt H C. Taylor, ircludlng the Indiana,
Massachusetts, Texnw. New Ynik nnd New Or-
leans, mnde a visit tn the Sandy Hay Harbor of
Befuge, tn process of construction here. The
wentlier Interfered with an elaborato pro-
gramme of the citizens, thick fog nnd rain pre-
vailing The fleet, which will bo joined by tho
Brooklyn, wl I pioceod to Portsmouth

morning, where It will remain three days,
going thence to Portland.

92,000 Stolen from an l!ipr ORlre.
Canton, 0, July 8. An express ngent at

Shorrodsvlllo wns robbod of a box containing
2,U11.30 y nt noon. Tho money had

been sent from Cleveland to tho mining town
to I paid to tho employees of one coal mine.
The express ngent. whn Is also ticket agent,
took the box into his ofllce and looked alter
other duties for a tow minute When he re-
turned the ensh wis gonu nnd n stranger,
about 25 years old. who had alighted from tha
tram which brought thu box, was also missing.

Demi Itlcycllst Identified.
Tho body of tho necm blevcllst who died In

Flower Hospital yesterday morning from In-

juries received a short time beforo bf colliding
with h truck at l'orty-flr- t streotand Fifth ave-
nue was removed to the Morguonnd there Iden-tille- d

last evening by his wife us that of Junie
Smith, .'1.1 years old. of 754 Seventh avenue,
Farroll, who was arrested after the accident,
was held In $l.f00 ball by Corner Zucca pond-
ing the Inquest. Bail was furnished.

Nebriukn't llullut I.hw Vnliit,

Oium.Nob .JulyH. After a contest extend-
ing over two months, the District Court y

decided that Nebraska's bhnknt ballot is con-
stitutional Tills Is the ballot by which the
candnliito'4 name appears on the ticket for
eai h Indorsement he may receive. Asa result
of this peculiar law the candidates nf the silver
party usually appeared on ihe official ballot
three times The Bepuhllcans snul thnt this
lact gavi the candidates of that party a distinct
advantage,

BaaaaaaaWaaaaaaaaaWaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaUBaaaa1

CRV8AIHI AGAINST I'Or.TaANISTH.

Angus M. Cannon Arrested for Living In
l'litral Marriage,

Halt Lake, Utah, July 8. A now crusade
against polygamy wns startod here y by
the arrest of Angus M. Cannon, brother
oflOeorgo O. Cannon, and n n

leader of tho Mormon Church. One of tho
plural wives of Cannon, Mrs. Mnttie Hughes
Cannon, who Is n State Senator and
served In tho late Legislature, gavo birth to a
child In Arrll last, whloh clroumstanco Is
the chief ovldcnco upon which tho present
complaint Is founded. Cannon was arrested
and gave bonds for his appearance for prelimi-
nary hearing before n innglstrnte nn July 14,

Foravor-- or two many npostlcs and high
offlelnls of tho Mormon Church havo been liv-

ing openly frith tho p'ural wives they had be-

fore Statehood and tho Issuance of the mani-
festo by tho Church agnlnst polygamy. Tho
prosecution of Cannon will bo followed up by
Informations being filed against B. II ltnberts.
President Snow. John Henry Smith and many
other Mormons who do not deny the naturo of
tho relations which exist betweon them and
plural wives.

IlKCttVITISO TO ltEOIS Mosn.ir.
The Men tn lie Sent tn the Cnmps ns

Itnpldly ns Knitted.
WASiiiNiiTox.July . In addition to tho gen-

eral order lssuod by tho War Department,
directing tho enlistment of volunteers for the
ton regiments for servlco In the Philippines.
Secretary Alger y dent Instructions by
telegraph to tho officers in charge of tho
roerultlng stations throughout the country,
directing them to begin tho work of recruiting
the volunteers on Mondny.

Detailed Instructions havo been sent to the
recruiting ofllcers oy moil, nnd they have been
told not to keep the recruits on hand nt tho

any length of time, hut to ship them to
the rendezvous named In the State ns rapidly
ns they nro enlisted Tho ncnslon for this Is
that tlie men will need considerable training
nnd drilling and the work nf cqulpplhf them
will bo greatly facilitated by hnv ng nims and
equipments sent to the cnmps Instead of to the
recruiting stations Anothor feature nf the
cnmps will be the rifle ranges Hint will be con-
structed at each one for the purpose of drilling
the nowly enlisted men in target practice.

ItOW A3lO( EXCUItSlOSlHTtt.

Deunrtnicnt fitoro Finpluvees Fight on the
Wny Home from an Outing.

Threo hundred employees of Koch's depart-
ment store In West 12.1th street held an outing
yosterday at Idlewlld Grove, Long Islnnd
Sound. At 4:30 o'clock In the nflernoon tho
stenmor Crystal Lake started to bring them
back to tho city.

Among those on the excursion were "Hcd"
Claire and " I'nt" Doyle. W hen tl e boat was
In midstream tho two men began to fight, thus
starting a geneial row nmong their frlunds on
the bout, Sniiio of tho men succeeded in stop,
ping the row for n time. When the boat reached
the foot of West 120th street fighting slnrled
again. Beer glasses were thrown, pistols were
discharged and knives were drawn Womun
shrieked and fled tn the other parts of thu boat
and a number of them fainted

The isillce of the l'.nst 120th street station
wero nntllled. and they restored ordor
bv a liberal use of night sticks No ar-
rests weru made. Four young women
who had fainted were carried Into tho
Ilailnni Hospital They refused to give
their names when the) were i .stoied to con-
sciousness, with the exception of'one, who wns
suffering from hvsterln she snld she wm Miss
Mamie Martin, but ftould nut tell nhernshe
lived.

Clnlre, Dnvle. n man nn mod O'Brien, and live
others whn had been among the lighters had
their wounds dressed nt the hospital.

"wiLi cini." as inioT now
A Cnney Island Altrnrllon r.llnilnntrd liy

President York.
President York of the Police Board declared

yesterday that If the courts would not back the
police up In th"lr efforts to enforae the Exclso
and the Conceit Hall law then the courts wero
to hlnme for tho fiiiluru to enforce the law. Tho
police would go right on doing their share.

To-da- y the programme on Conor Island will
bo as It was last Sunday, and thnt will be the
way hereafter. Thu board will doeldc the eon-ce- rt

men's case this week, and very llkelv
will revoke some licenses Tho Commissioners
nre undismayed

By the order of Mr. York n "wild girl," on
Surf nvenue, wns snldued nnd eliminated
from among h attraction. Tho bill said
that she was rescued in Cuba from the Span-iard- s

by Major-Ge- l.eu. ('nnt. Kenny said
that sho was an Idiot boy. Mr. York then bado
him take her away.

lost mas rorvo is the r.iv.
He Is domes VVhonton, DO Yenrs Old, Miss-

ing from llruokljn.
A d old man snt in theialnat

o'clock Inst night on nne of the Mornlngsido
Park benches, about opposite 5S Morti'ngsldu
avenue. Ho appeared to b nsleep or In n stu-
por An ambulance took him to tho J. Hood
Wright Hospital It turned out thnt he wns
James Wheatoii, n merchant, of 7l'.'l I.uxington
avenue, Brooklyn .Mt Whe.ilon Is l) years
old und well-to-d- o He bad been missing 'rom
his home fur three day", nnd tin nlarin had
been sent nut for him. He refused to nnswer
nny questions. They kept him over night nt
tho hobpitai.

MlnUter A. S. llnrdv In llnstiin.
Boston, July H. Arthur Sherburne Hardy.

United Sta'es Minister tn Greece, accompanied
by his wlfo, arrived in Boston yesterday after-
noon. He declines tn tnlk about conditions In
tlni East owing to the fact that he Is hi 1:1 con-
nected with the Mnte Deinrtriont .Mr Hardy
will leavo on Mondny for liar Harbor to spend
the summer.

AlllMont Secretary Allen til Newport.
NrwroiiT. R I.. July 8. The despatch boat

Dolphin, with Assistant Secretary of the Nnvv
Allen on board, nrrlved here at 11 o'clock to-

night and anchored off the training stntlon.
As she came to anchor tho Essex saluted with
seventeen guns. On MnniUy Mr Allen will
begin n tour of Inspection of tho Newport nnvnl
stntlon.

I.lglitt Out In Lower Ilrondway,
Something went wrong with the electric

lights on Hroadvvii) I e'ow Cnitlimdt sir.it
last night and thev went out, leaving tho

In darknes The lights belong t
the Brush Electric Light Crunpiiiy und they
were hunting for the link carli this iiioiulng.
It Is supposed thnt water got Into the conduits.

Maritime News Cunipmiy Ineurnornted,
Albany, July 8. -- The World's Maritime News

Company of New Y'ork city, to publish an es-

tablished weekly paper cilled the Xrw ynrk
.Varifinif llnirtn; was incorporated y

with capital of $l4Ki,nthi Tlie direct. u are
John E Berwlnd, Ferdinand H SehuUu find
Arthur Bunder ot New ik city

MO SZKO WSKI .

the great composer and pianist endorses

It he PIANOLA!
"Any one hidden in a room near by who will hear the SB '

i Pianola for the first time will surely think that it is a great virtuoso K

S that plays ; but after a while he will perceive his error, because Mg

W your instrument never plays false notes." 33.
$5 MAURICE MOSZKOWSKI. Nj(

S?p THE PIANOLA PLAYS ANY PIANO. ANY ONE CAN PLAY IT. V
) ft It tfirej no trchnitil knowledge on the part of the plivcr It lupplin thit It it not neceiury for the performer to know one vV J"ft

Vg note from another, je: by mem of the Pianola he liai acceu'to the piano literature of the world, with the added pleaiure of actually SuJJXj producing the music hlmtelf. JPNL
sjra The Pianola ittikcn no false notei. The exprerelon it controlled by the player and permits an individualiied roult. MoaT
vTjJJf Every one thould hear the Pianola. It ii the onl) way in which a correit opmion of its poulbilitiea can be formeJ. sjjas'
CJlC Our imtruments are glaJly thown to the merely curioui aa well u to intending purchu-- n NSj'i

ItHE AEOLIAN COMPANY!
EIGHTEEN WEST TWENTY-THIR- D STREET, NEW YORK CITY p

Fleming & Cwnrlck Preu New Yorkf rf

SALE I

of E O. Thompson Sons, new york.

FALL and WINTER
CLOTHING

AT

HALF PRICE.
,S.ljljljS,IjljS,JiilliJtJIJ.tiBS

WILL BEGIN

TUESDAY,
July nth, at 9 o'clock

Store closed Monday to facilitate proper arrangement of goods.

COMPANY M CLOTHIERS.
24? BROADWAY.

(Opposite City Hall Park, jmt below Murray SL)

As to Ilieyeles nnd Attnelnurnti
nd " Hpertintcu't Oun.li" ueiierally. Tho Utest

and bet eroilmtlou of et rylhluulu tlirfce lii.rs uru
more fully set forth In I'm. lUs'siulvertiifmt col-
umn ttisn through sny other medium The silver-Us-

r kuofff when. Le act- - the lict ii nultn. ifr

StickFast
Bye Glasses.

No matter how muggy or sticky the
weather your eye glnssos will be comfortab-
le- If they havo tho Schmidt Clip. Attached
for 50 cento.

(Ireat Camera business best makes fair
prices Developing, printing, mounting
big plant right hero.

II Fact 4.9H North Side of BtreetII tab TU,j,0Xt MluiriBttan notet.
Oculists' Prescriptions filled Factory on premlisa,
Qiiltk repstring. OPEN EVENINGS. Phon ll)t)S.;,s.

F. G. Schmidt,
OPTICIAN, SCHMIDT BUILDINQ.

B

llAltDMllr IS ALASKA.

Siifferinci uf n Tarty Thnt Made IU Wny
tu Ihe McKenrle. Illvrr.

VicTonu. B. C, July 8. Two pnrtlda under
Dr. Cnntmlly of Chicago and David Hopkins
of Ottawa reached Dawson on the fid

n't. nftor havlnc experienced tho miser-
ies ot tho Edmonton trail for eighteen I

months. They hndcovered upwards of
five thousand miles of wllderne's
In their trip, starting In by wny of Edmonton
add colnc down to tho Mackonlo Delta, pro-
ceeding thenco up tho Peel ltlver and
eroslnc the ltockles to tho headnuirtors
of thu Stewart. Tho members of the
two parties to cetthrouuh are: David Hopkins,
Ottawa: A. E. Harris. Michigan: G. M. Delcn-lels-

W. P. Mornn. J Orchard and J. II. Buff.
Ottawa: M. A Moctnln nnd Dr. K 11. Connally.
Chienvto; B. Wltchen. Brooklyn, N. Y : John
Benuretnnd T. O Oiehnrd, both of Chionco.
were drowned on the trip

The two parties left Edmonton enrly In Feb-
ruary. 18 K. and on representations of re-

sponsible persons that there was a government
tinil across to the Peace Illver, took thnt routo.
After itolrenboat twenty-llv- o miles, however,
thev found the flov eminent trad, but
had tn cut their own trail to the lesser Slave
Lake nnd on to Smoky Illver Post, a Hudson
Illy Mntlon on the Peace lltlver, where they
arrived March 27 They built boats and
started down Pence Illver to the lesser
Slave I.nke thenco across to (Trent Slave Lake
nnd down tho 3Inekeii7le. renehlui: Fort

on July 21. From this point they
pulled tholr loaded boats up the Peel River,
prolific In eloomy canons and whirling
rapids, nrrlvlns nt Wind City. 250 miles
from Mcrherson on Sept 111, vvorklnc In Ice
nnd snow, and hnvltrc experienced so mnnynd-ventur-

and hnirbrendth escapes that a face
tn face encounter with death was no longer a
novelty ,

It wns in passing through one of these swift
rapids of the Pell that Ileauret nnd Orchard
were drowned Here they built wuter
ffiinrters. prospecting Ihe countrv thoroughly
but without result On Dec 20 Dr. Con-nnll- v

nnd Wltchen stnrted for theHokv Mountn1!! Phss. tho Hopkins pnrtv fol-
lowing, nnd for l.'ll davs tolled forward and
buck between Wind City nnd the pns

Oelt'ngovcrthn summit llnnllr thev pulled '

down Pas- - Illver thlr'v miles, again built hunts
and fo'iowed the lee down Denver Illvertn the Stnnnrt cettinc the word en routothat hml laid waste, tho camp nt Wlndv
Ctv. every mi" of the twelve men left
behind bo ng seized. Among the seic were
Dr J B Vnson W r Ouch nnd th" two
Tlrom brothers, whn were down with eurvr
Fd Harris's le was amputated on account offrec7lng. nnd Truest Mitchell had n broken leg
A!' these being from rhlcnn--

ll-r- e ton Dr f"nnijnty learned of tho
critical potTnn of Dr Martin, stli anotherriucngnnn who bid on in pod slxtv miles below
Wind ri'v on th Tool with bis two part-
ners, hoth nf whom were taken ill Ono
d'ed and 'he other, with Dr Mnrtln,
whn wns a dentist In Chicago envered the en-
tire trln tn Wlndv C tr. being himself without
food fo- - the Nit two dnvs of the journey Theni"jnrltr of Wlndv Citv Camp were nn tho
other side of the summit when the Ice broke,
and vv ill be compelled to co bnck to the IVol.

WHITE .MAS STAIIUEU II Y A SEOI1ESS.

She Tiled to Huh 1 1 m In Front of the Gar-ric- k

TliciUre Wuumla Herlnua.
A d man, about Uf yeaia old, who

Is thought to be George Frank of IUU Sixth
aveuuii, was accosted nt 1 o'clock this morning
b a big necross In front of the Garrlck The-at- r

on Thirty-fift- h street, near Sixth avenue.
Sho nttempto 1 to rob him and lie resisted.

Then she drow a knife and stabbed him a
number of times In the nreis nnd chest.

The woman ran away and the wounded man
wni assisted to Wilson's drug store at Thirty-fourt- h

street and Broudway,
There was u wide trail of blood from tho

Garriek Theatre to tho drugstore. The man
Is seriously injured.

Acting Captain Welslnuofth. West Thirtieth
street tntlnn uttempted to suppress the story.

'Ihe polico havo no jlew to tho woman s
Identltv

'I he mnn wna taken unconscious to New
Y irk Hnspitnl.

Took rnlsun Inn lluwery Drug Slure,
A mini walked Into the drug stnre at Second

stieet nnd the Bowery last night, bought
5 cents' worth of paris green and immediately
swallowed It He wns sent to Bellevue Hospital
lu nit ambulance, where herenittliu-- conscious
long enough to say thnt his nnmo was John
I ealiue. that he was u telegraph operator and
thathe lived nt 102 Washington place, Brook-i- n

Immediately afterward ho bocamo un-

conscious 1 he hospital physicians said that
he would probabl) die

SVLLIVAS ASI IUTCIIIE DHtW.

A Lively Twenty Konnit Dout nt tho Oreen-sruo- d

A, C
Johnny Ritchie, the Chicago fentherwelght.

who so easily succumbed to Terry McCiovurn
nt Westchester recently, put up a masterly ex-

hibition ngalnst Tommy Sullivan nf Brooklyn
nt the Greenwood A. C Inst night. Tho affair
was for twenty rounds and went tho limit.
Kddlo Dougherty was referee.

The weight was 11H pounds. There was a
delay regarding how they were to light.
Finally they consented to break clean. Illtchlo
allowedSullivan to feint fot a few seconds Then
bo shot home the left, catching Tommy on tho
nose. Tho Chlcagonn was n bit unstojdy after
that and stumbled to one side. Hul'ivan took
advantage of this and jabbed him in the kid-

neys, ltltchie cut out the work In the second,
and In trying to swing slipped to the
floor Illtchlo cot home a left and right In the
wind nt long range in the third lound and
hulllvan grunted Tho fourth and llfth
rounds wero speedy, but ltltchie, who
did tho bulk nf the leading, failed
to give Sullivan's lackors nny anxiety,
ltltchie enticed Sullivan In the luttor'seorncr
In the sixth, nnd alter ome fiddling planted
the right squarely In tho ribs He followed it
up witli .mother un the same spot and then
alternated for the mouth.

ltltchie showed considerable nggresalveness
In the seventh, but could not Injure hUoppn-ilea- l

Sullivan crashed to the ropes in the
eighth, alter stopping a rush, aud tilt crowd
hlssid llilchle. Tlinlattergood-naturedlyapol-oglze-

At tho net effort llilchle fell down,
and upon arising Sullivan sailed in und bout
him about the kldnevs. Tlie ninth wos llstliss.
but In the tenth they reached each other's jaw
frequently ltltchie was iiulcg In retlilng. but
failed to come back in time to take advantage
of several good oiwnliigs,

Tho eleventh und twelfth rounds wero
spirited, ltltchie was tu the fore, and puzzled
Sullivan with "fake "leads. The thirteenth was
the liveliest thus fnr. They liored lu viciously
and e.xehnnged stiff blows The fourteenth was
hot and even, ltltchie annoyml hulllvan with
juhs In the llfteenth aud sUteenth rounds
und tho Brooklynlto was bleeding profusely
from the nose. The seventeenth waa rapid,
Sullivan having much the batter of It The
eighteenth was lively, Sullivan cutting llltehle's
loir eye with n swing. The last two rounds
hnlllvsu was on the defensive. Tho decision
was a draw

Mike Toots of Brooklyn and Kid Thomus
of New York took each other's measure in
the opening bout of ten round at l'JU
pounds. Toots got tho decision, Tho sec.
ond tilt was for ten rounds at catch-weight-

The boxers wero flunk Bell and
l'red Douglass, both ot ilrooklyn In the fourth
round, when defeut stnied Bell In the face, tho
police Interfered and gnvo Dougmss the light

UVMl'EIi THE COAIt UfOS TUE BOV.

Shower of Stone and Hubblsli Fell Upon
Smith, Itilrylng Him.

-
Tatrlck Smith, a boyot 111, whose home Is at

'2.r East Forty-thir- d street, was gathering
wood on a dirt bcow nt the foot of Eaat Fortieth
street, yesterday. He did not bee that a cart-
load of stone and rubbish wna poised up on the
bridge and the driver did not notice him. The
load was dumped rlghtoii the boy. Hlsaoreamx
brought help nnd he was dug nut. Ills
left leg mil ankle wero broken, aud 111 head
nnd back wore bruised and cut The police
took tho boy to Uellevuo Hospital. They

that tl. T. Harrington k Bon, con-
tractor of S.i Church street, ownod the cart,
but made no arrest.

Mure Qunranttne Passengers from Cuba.
Tho Munson lino steamer Curltyba from

Cardenas and MntanzaB arrived yosterday and
her twenty-thre- e passengers were detained at
tJuarantlneforobservatlon. All on board wero
well and their time for nuarantlno will be up

unless disease shows itself on board.
Among ihe pnsseugers are Col, J, Ualeshlre,
Chief of IJunrterinnsters' Departmentof Mntan- -
7 is, returning home on slok leave; Capt. W 1.
Kviiiih, Nineteenth L'nltnd States Infantry, just
relieved ns Collector of the l'ort of Cardeuaa
and ordered to join his regiment, which Is
en route for Mnnlln A. C (1. Williams Footo,
Adjutant Eighth l'nltnd states Infantry, andJ 11. Jliime', agent of tho Munson lino at
Cardenas.

Malcolm v. IVtert Arrested In A Civil Suit.
In nn action brought by the Interstate Adver-

tising Company to recover .'i,21i..14 alleged to
hnve been misappropriated, Malcolm V. Peters,
formerly President and AetingTrensurer of the
association, vras arrested vestordayouanorder
of Justice stover of tho Supreme Court. He
gavo the S'.'.fiUOball required and was reloased.


